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DENVER GAME.

Tomorrow is tho last opportunity
for thoso of ub who do not attend tho
St. Louis game to soo Nobraska op-

posed by a toam with any claim to
equality. It Is tho general fooling
that oven Denver will not bo ablo to
worry tho victors ovor Colorado, Amos
and Kansas, but howovor much ground
thoro may bo for this opinion, It Is
not tho part of wisdom to adopt tho
"cock suro" attitude. It Is probably
truo that Denver will bo beaten, but
that this operation will not roqulro
any effort on tho part of Nobraska is
ontlroly unlikely. Wo can roBt asBurol
that Denver will make tho strugglo of
tholr livos to boat Nobraska and it
should bo romomborod that they have
nothing to loso ami everything to gain.
It would rofloct no discredit upon
them . to bo 'beaten by tho Missouri
Valloy champions, but on tho other
hand if by any chance thoy should
bo victorious this one game would
mako up for all other losses of tho
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Hallett, Optometry Specialist, 0

season. Tho rooters como pro-pare- d

to give tho team all tho
possible not primarily because, they
need but because tholr achieve1
monts season warrant such and

elso.

BANQUET.

date Cornhuskor ban-

quet has boon announced Saturday
evening, December 14. Tho commit-to- o

having this In charge have
quested that no dates be set other
University functions "which "will con-

flict with tho For the
of those to --whom Cornhuskor
banquet as apart of our University
life clearly' understood the fol-

lowing explanation is given. Tho
CornhuBker banquet Is In honor
of the football team as a final closing
tribute the BOaon. It is. wlthdut
profit ot anyone but Is the result of
a feeling that the students of the Unl-verslty- '"

deemed lneumbent upon
them to entertain the team pneo a.

least during tho football seasn. There
Is no doubt but that this function has
a worthy object and as such deserves
tho consideration asked for by tho
committee.

MEDIC NOTE8.

Dr. Christie Retires From Faculty of
tho College.

Dr. W. H. Christio, for tho past
Bcvontecn years professor of materia
medloa and has boon
forced, because of falling health, to
retire from tho faculty of tho college
of modicino. Dr. Christie has boon
In poor health for sdmo time but not
until recently has he been compelled
to limit his work which has been' very

tensive. Ho is an ablo and
an authority on his subject. His con-

tributions to are many and
valuable.

Ho haB always been a friend to tho
Btudonts always taking a keen Inter-

est in their To use his own
oxprosslon he sayB, "I love tho boys
and it hard and trying to me
to bo forcod rotlro."

Dr. Christio holds a high place in
tho minds of his pupils and associates
who very much to soo him re-

tire from tho faculty.
Dr. B. W. Christio, U. of ;N.,'l898,

and O. M. C, '01, an lnstruotor In ped-

iatrics in itho college of and
R. C. Christio, U. of N., '07, a junior
medic, aro sons of Dr. W. Hv Christie.

Dr. R. J. MIdgely has Dr. Christie's
classes In thorapentics at present.

Dr. MIdgely Is a graduate of Mc-Q- ni

Unlvorslty .Montreal, and also
spent several years In Vienna In post
graduate work.

F. S. Owen, professor of laryng-
ology and rhlnology left yesterday for
New York city where he expects
spend about a month visiting eastern
specialists In larngology and

George Capron, Minnesota's football
star, who throe field goals in

old saying, ''An of prevention Is worth a pound of cure,"
Is still Eighty per cent of alt nervousness, headache, granulated
eyelids, weak eyes, eyes, cross eyes, styes, and other so-call- ed

diseases are due to eye strain, without noticeable of vision.
We remove the cause, Nature does the rest. EXAMINATION FREE.
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the recent Chicago contest, Is pro-

ficient In many branches of sport be1

sides tho pigskin game. Capron,
whoso seven drop kicks have made
all tho points scored by his team this
Beason, is also a sprinter, hurdler,
Jumper, Bhot putter, hammer and dis-

cus thrower, baseball and basket-bal- l
player, and all-arou- athletic cham-
pion at the Gopher school,

'Palladlan Program.
The following is the Palladlan pro-

gram for this evening:
Tho Situation In tho Far East..

' :E1bIo Adams
Vocal "Solo Lillian Hrubesky
Tresqnt Financial Situation

.' Henry Wunder
Tho Cripple Oreek War... Ada Taylor
Piano Solo , . . . .Inez Brown
The Student's Duty aa a Citizen

, . .Noel Provost
Japanese 'and Chinese EzpulBlon

--. Mabel Davis
.Music by Male Quartet

Weaver, Walker Provost, Hardy.
J The society 'will meet, In their old
hall, U. 106, till tho Temple Is com-
pleted. All-Univer- 'students --weU
come.
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Pictures
m

for a ladies' sitting room,
for a bachelors' den, or
for a fraternity smoking
room; in brown carbons

water color's, pastels,

Picture department, '

in west aisle to

the rear.
'
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Attractive
Overcoat Values
We are showing the newest and most favored fabrics In men's Over
coats at prices that will undoubtedly Interest careful buyers. ::

At $10.00
Coats 44 Inches long, heavy Kersey, In black and blue. Coats 62
Inches long in black and fancy browns, guaranteed to give good service.-- -

1 At $15.00
O Stylish grays, 48 Inches in length, blacks and oxfords, 44, 46 or 62

o

Inches long. These are stylish looking, good wearing coats. :: ::

At $20.00
New, stylish browns and grays, with set-I- n velvet collar. Fabrics with
unusual merit for service. :: :: . :: :; :; ;j ;;

At $25, $30, $35, $40, and $45
Our fine Kensington Coats excelling In fineness of fabrics, stylo and
general appearance any yet shown. A great many are silk lined, are
46 to 48 Inches In length and represent all this season's newest Ideas
In colors and style. :: :: :: :: :: ;; :: ::

Our stock of coats of all grades is a comprehensive one Interesting
in the extreme to men In need of a coat, no matter what grade or kind.

We Invite you to seojt now at Its best

Magee and Deemer
The of Kensington Coats
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UNIVER8ITY BULLETINS.

Friday, November 15.
11:50 a. m. Y. W. C. A. RoomB.

Noon meeting. Dr. H. B. Ward.
Monday, November, 18. ,

semester reports duo. ?Mid
J.i ,-- ..T ngwl.v-- Jm,ihaib-'ta4i4V4- r.

11; 00 a. m. Memorial Hall. '
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Convocation. Hpn.' D'. E. Thompson,
U.:6. Ambassador to Mexico. ' .

11:30 a. m. Memorial Hall. ,
Senior cIobb meets.

Thursday, Novsjnffber 21.
11:30. a. m. Memorial" Halt: "
' .Girl' Mass 'Meeting; " '""" V,

Saturday, December," 7.' m' '

County Pair,
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